Online Resources
These can be found through the Resources tab in your connectSC account

- **aftercollege**
  Featuring entry-level jobs and internships from 25,000+ employers, this patented job-matching algorithm pairs seekers with opportunities fitting their degree, school, skills, and interests.

- **AmCham China**
  Online job search platform connecting Chinese employers at some of the largest companies in the world directly to job seekers.

- **ARTSEARCH**
  National Employment Bulletin for the Arts includes current job and internship postings in arts administration, production, and artist and arts education.

- **Bio Careers**
  Online career resources and job postings to post-graduate and alumni candidates.

- **Bridge: Worldwide Music Connection**
  Access to thousands of opportunities for musicians in performance, composition, teaching, competition, administration, and more.

- **Candid Career**
  Gain insight and career advice from USC Alumni and other industry professionals and see it all on video! This tool features informational interviews to help you discover and explore many career options.

- **Career Access Resource Library (CARL)**
  Search from over 20 categories for websites and books for your graduate school, internship, fellowship, and career exploration.

- **CareerBeam**
  A full-service career development portal designed to provide all the resources necessary to guide individuals through a strategic job search process and achieve their career goals. Search by industry, career title, or keywords.

- **Case Questions Interactive**
  Receive helpful practice through drills, frameworks, videos, and tips for business-oriented questions in management consulting and technology.

- **Connecting Majors to Careers: What Can I Do With This Major?**
  Learn about typical career areas and types of employers that hire people with each major, as well as strategies to make you more marketable. Resource includes related professional associations and popular job search links related to those career areas.

- **Environmental Career Opportunities**
  Review job and internship vacancies from all sectors of the job market, including non-profits, corporations, professional firms, institutions, and the Federal, State, and local governments.

- **Glassdoor**
  Career community offering the world an inside look at jobs and companies utilizing "employee-generated content." Find anonymous salaries, company reviews, interview questions, and more, all posted by employees, job seekers, and companies.

- **GlobalMe School**
  Focusing on soft skills such as communication and professional relationships, students receive interactive, on-demand, career training for international students, and young professionals across the world.
• Global University China Career Union (GUCCU)
  Effective resource preparing Chinese students for the job market after graduation and includes postings to over 55,000 job 
  openings from over 15,000 companies.

• Hoovers
  Information on companies around the world enabling searches on specific variables such as company location, size, industry, 
  type, people, financial data, and specialty criteria.

• International Student Careers
  Learn about online career resources and workshops specifically designed for international students.

• Interstride
  An interactive career platform designed by international students, for international students, to enhance their career 
  exploration and job-search experience.

• Jobbatical
  Think beyond borders to connect globally-minded organizations with a community of ready-to-relocate tech, business, and 
  creative talent.

• Jobipedia
  Students and recent graduates can ask questions about job searching and get answers directly from experienced recruiting 
  professionals at America's top employers.

• O*Net -- For access to O*Net please visit: http://www.onetonline.org.
  An interactive application to explore and search occupations and their related titles. Unique, comprehensive database of 
  worker competencies, job requirements, and resources also provides the basis for our Career Exploration Tools, a set of 
  valuable assessment instruments for workers and students looking to find or change careers.

• Opportunities in Public Affairs
  Online Capitol Hill listings including legislative, public affairs, and public relations in the Washington, D.C. area.

• Payscale
  A market leader using big data and unique matching algorithms to power the world's most advanced compensation platform.

• Talent Earth
  Utilize an online community full of creative and skilled artists looking to showcase their work.

• Uniworld Online
  Find comprehensive and up-to-date company contact information in this expansive international business database. Use this 
  database to build and export lists of businesses and possible subsidiaries operating in the USA and abroad.

• Vault.com
  Publishes insider guides and research documentation on companies, industries, and careers around the globe. **Guides Include:** 
  Investment Management, Advice from Leaders in Law, Private Equity and Hedge Fund Interviews, Top Engineering Firms, Case 
  Interviews, and many more.

• Versatile Ph.D
  The USC Career Center has brought you exclusive access to this site. Clicking on the link from within connectSC will establish 
  your credential as affiliated with USC and bring you to a Versatile Ph.D login page. It will not record your name, just the fact that 
  you are coming from USC. You must login to Versatile Ph.D from within connectSC to gain access each time. **This resource is for CURRENT Ph.D students only.** Alumni access is not permitted at this time.

Additional resources are available through the Career Center website at [http://careers.usc.edu/students](http://careers.usc.edu/students). Log into your connectSC account and click on the Resources tab.
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